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the tall granite bulmcut which supports the witli the ti. Ivatbn Літу ' c і .n.-i
cantiiiver bridge ho took out into the ! theie, who sent for him. The tlii-k would 
down current again. About midway he- ' not say ho wai going to devote himself to 
tween Ікз bridges he drew in his oar and j army work, but he did axy tlutmrmy 
went to the stern to steer the boat. The ! harsh things ha 1 been said of him because 
current, however, waa running with mill 
race velocity and in a moment more the 
little craft struck the edge pf the whirlpool 
at split rock under the suspension bridge.
Like a flash the boat whirled round in the 
pool and for a moment stood almost etia'ght 
up on its stern. As it did bo the occupant 
sprang forward and caught hold on the bow 
seat. Auothejr moment and boat, sail and 
man were sucked quickly down in the 
depths of the awful pool and were lost to 
view for several secouds. Finally the boat 
came to the surface, a hundred yards or so 
further down the river and the man came 
up near it. He wa* seen to make an ellort 
to reach it, but he failed and being canght 
in another whirlpool he disappeared forever.

HER MAJESTY’S INJUNCTION.

Montreal, Sept. 22.—The case of It. N.
O'Brien, arrested on a charge of criminal 
libel for publishing a etory about Prince 
George having been engaged in a street 
fight here, postponed from Saturday till this, 
morning, was to-day further adjourned till 
to-morrow morning. It is learned on the 
best possible authority that the case will le 
discontinued. It is claimed Governor Gen
eral Stanley has received a cablegram from 
the queen signifying her disapproval of the 
proceedings taken against a subject for a 
private offence against a member of the 
royal family. It is held their dignity is be
yond peradventnre, and their morals not 
affected by the scurrilous story; it is also 
said that her majesty’d command was im
perative th|t proceedings should bo stopped, 
bnt nothing definite will be announced till 
to-morrow.

business in the Provioce. After the suspen
sion of ship bnild ng by Mr. Jardine he was 
succeeded by the fiim of Holderness & Chil
ton from England who carried on an im
mense business both in ship building and the 
manufacture and export if lumber until 1858 
when financial reverres overtook the firm, 
(Mr. Chilton had previously retired), and 
the business changed hands. The firm of 
Holderness & Chilton built the steam saw 
mill ctnsidered at the time to be one of the 
finest in the Province. Contemporaneously 
with the erection of the Holderness mill, L. 
P. W. DesBrisay who had suceeded to the 
business carried on by Joseph Canard, whose 
head establishment was in Chatham, and. 
who had branch establishments in Bathurst 
and Richibucto, built his steam mill of near
ly the same power and cutting capacity as 
the Kingston mill ; both mills commenced 
operations in August 1S4G. From 1854 to 
1858 ship building was at its height in this 
place and three yards could be taken in one 
view and the observer could look upon ten 
thousand tons of shipping in cou-se of con
struction by DesBrisay, Jardine and Holder
ness. Some of the finest ships that ever 
crossed the Atlantic have been luilb in 
Kent County by J. & T. Jardine aud Mr.

pact, so magnified, for the purpose of injur
ing him abroad, he felt Justified in publish
ing the facts, as a matter of eelLdefeuce. 
He was glad to find that Mr. Murray was 
ashamed of the proceedings, even to the ex- 

№ Тик Big tom,mo* rt 8b Jtfn opened J-M repudi.ting th„ «.rch-WMraot refer-

ЯК*** t Mr. Smith sleo raid to Je,lice Frailer that

G«T KJtADT far the Newetftie Urifiog ho beliered the proceeding» bed been reeort- 
Rtft’e fall meeting. See announcement. ed to for the expreee purpoee of enabling the 

« ' perions engaged in the prosecution and their
Tm "Advaüo*” reaehea its reader, lb friend., to make'the untruthful étalements 

'IXEZT* ЬЯт~'ІЛ "ЬЄ “ WhlCb tb,t had been telegraphed to the paper, for

A Teeniwc ОІЇлї—Bark Ragnor, Young, 
at Lieerpqpl from Chatham, N. B.expeti- 
eneed a temBe gale on Aug. 26. daring 
which ah. wee eompalled to Jtftieon a part 
of her deckload.

The following committees will direct the 
work of the exhibition.

To select and lay off grounds :—John 
Galloway, D. G. Smith, Win. Johnston and 
\Vm. Searle.

Cattle, sheep and swine :—Alex. Dickson, 
Win. Martin, Wm. Searle.

Horses :—Chas. Sargent, John O’Brien, 
Jame s Falconer.

Ireminm List John Galloway, Chas. 
Sargent, D. G. Smith.

Accommodation ;—B. Stapledon, D. G. 
Smith, Wm. Johnston.

By order of the Board.
B. Stapledon, Free.

.ltd tie i«tll 
Short, dr,

ym of honesty all the world over.—1У ash- 
ville (Tenu) Banner, August 13.

M2McH™°V0l'Jen3^ FiwtwtXkl, bal, W.

AHRIVKli.
Ccastwi>.

i ï|f' 15:ч Ma<K,e SU)«fart,
„its. Minier.

Master V,‘ Rcanty'Mi,lor' Tri-11'-e, Mu'Ьзггі «.
m Consumption Gnrsd.

Nv«v
An old physician, retired from prac

tice. having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all 
throat and Lung Affections, also a posi
tive and radical cure for Nervous De
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
havii g tested its wonderful curative 
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it 
his duty to make it known to hh suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and 
a desire to. relievo human suffering. 
Iwill send free of charge, to all who de 
sire it, this reccipe, in German,. French or 
English with full directions for preparing 
hnd using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper. W. A. 
Noyes, 820 Power's Block, Rochester. 

\M Y.

he failed to go to India. The B.iptists, he 
sa.d, would not define the terms on which •4iLBARbl).
they were sending him out, and ho di 1 not 
care to inconvenience them any further. 
Although admitted into church membership 
he differed from tho Baptist church in 
some doctrinal matters and raid he told the 
secretary here so when he first arrived. He 
believed iu Bible Holiness. He would nut 
say any thin j ill of those who had spoken 
harshly of him and when speaking on the 
subject referred to the praise-worthy zeal 
and earnestness of the Methodists and Sal 
ration Army people and fervently and gen
erally remarked: ‘"God knows best."

When asked if by his praise of the Metho
dists and Salvation Army people be meant 
to reflect upon the Baptists ho replied:—

“No! There arc good people in every 
church,”

And the Shiek has gone ! Not to Iudia but 
Toronto, and not as a Baptist missionary 
but a possible Salvation Army officer—or 
private, at any rate.

nW'ïïSî* Av“*,’r’ 10:'' Mc“- n-’t0”- hih*.

«.'«[•Kw0"™1"' иЮ- н™*«."DeMia, luiiile-, W.

tmO. G, Smith, Secy. CI.ZARK!',
Contttrisr.

,,ШС- ”•
;Sd! ItMlily, :i3, Miner, Tigalsh, Lumber.

the pnrpoee on injuring hi, character abroad.
S To keep the be ard from turning gray, 
and thus prevent the appearance of age, nee 
Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers, the 
best dye made.

Now

The proceeding, of Tnesdey were tedi
ous. Hr. Sadler of Gillespie k Sadler on 
whose promisee tho clock in question ap
pears to bare been stored, and against whom 
col. MoCaHey h»l taken proceedings by 

n jomi Вхшеттгол :-The Canada search-warrant, was examined. Hi, еті- 
Mfa trains from Chatham will ar- dence showed that the clock bed been stored 

KptontfMtlSa.m, in time to on hispromisee and detailed the facts in 
a Pacific trains refereuoe to col. MeCnlley having—aeéord- 

daily for St John. w5Wk reach that city ing to hi. own statement-visited the place 
aaverfl bonis before the IatetcolonUl train, in hie absence end removed a pert thereof.

-------» ■— Hoeaid he told col. HoUnlloy that bed he
PxashWAL :—W. G Whittaker, E q., bee been prorent He would not have permitted’

been gueett-d assistant pert office Inepeetov the removal without Brat notifying Mr.
fl' far NuJfcuntwiek. Smith-
> , MtffJ>hn Tierney, formerly telegraph In reply to prosecutor Murray he eaid hie
& . operator tf Kewnaatle-station, and .vow »a raeaon for this conrse would he because

operator in the Greet Western offiieiat when Mr. Smi th bed seen the dfock on one
PhtaEr.. Montreal, is visiting hi, Miramichi friend», ooemion in hie private office he ipieimed to

Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir John Thpmeon have a lien on it. -u :_
_- & and Hon, О. H. Tapper are to visit St. John Mr. Murray endeavored to have' the wit-

early next week. neea lay who placed "the clock on hleprem
be*™ ffn^nT-MnfaWl F-for

.«raw! Louie Beanbien fa Mohote, On ^
<»n criminal proceedings, «gainst bin), which 

L Tj 1^ ".-a-- to ttoogb not followed np justified him in re-
BattnratTxmi -âéèted trial'V j«y. On 

Monday afternoon Marshall Foster received 
a telegram from Sheriff Douoett saying that 
Beaubien escaped fail Sùeday nigh* and 
asking him to arrest him again. Sheriff 
Doecett ought to get “a leather medal".

Jgi Тяат Clock Cass The editor of the
■ Chatham Acteamx lias a clock case in court, 

and the World, Tima aad St, John Goer tie 
seem to be delighted in conséquence there
of. They call it “theft" bnt the report aa 
published in Mr. Smith’s Advance makes it 
quite clear to onr mind that it is one of 
those malicious persecutions in which a few 
spiteful persons delight to take part. Mr.
Smith runs a Bnt class reliable newspaper, 
and he is hated by a few old croakers' about 
Chatham who wonld^pefer any kind of a 
charge agmmit^lsitfi in order to injure hie 

— eharactprffmt Mr. Smith always comae out
-------ebetCend notwithstanding the prosecutor

■ in the clirck case bee hi* own pet magistrate 
wo venture to predict that ho will win.
The World's report of the eese reeds like 

( words peoeed by one

Merick.
m

|Utv Aiîvcitisrimtfl.An, Excellent Company.
Of the Balmoral Choir, from whom we 

are to have a concert in Maaonio Hall next 
Monday evening, the ScoUisIt American PROBATE NOTICEШ ITows and notes.

Sir Ambrose Shea, Governor of the 
Bahamas, has been in Ottawa with the ob
ject of inducing the Government to allow 

of West India lines of steamers to call 
at the Bahamas.

The School Commissioners of Halifax 
have appointed a committee, with power to 
Лове what schools or departments they may 
deem necessary, on account of the spread , of 
diptheria. Dartmouth is taking very strict 
measures to prevent the disease spreading.

Says the Charlottetown Patriot:—“Mr. 
Michyl M^Carvel’s pig died to-day. Short
ly after the last thunder storm the animal’s 
akin commenced to peel off, and it is thought 
.that the pig was struck by lightning. 
Michàeï estimates his loss at. twenty-five 

dollars. No insurance.”

me 1
NEW* BRUNSWICK. 

NORTHUMBERLAND 83.
says :—

“The Balmoral Choir, an organization of 
Scotch vocalists from Glasgow who made 
such a saccerafol American tour last season, 
are to retaro early in the Fall and make a 
tour extending from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Several changes have been made in 
the personnel of the Choir, and instrumental 
music will be a new feature. The main at
traction, however, will be the singing of the 
favorite ballads of Scotland, ад4 these will 
be rendered as solos, duetts, quartettes and 
double quartettes. The aim of the proprie
tors, Messrs. Bruce & Patrick, will be to 
give the music lovers of this country an 
idea of the musical talent and culturo of 
Scotland, as their entertainments will be 
exact reproductions of : high-class concerts 
which have proved so successful in Edin
burgh, Glasgow, Dundee, Perth and all the 
largest cities ip their native land.

• * * *

With

Chatham, in tho County „Г Northumberland, de
cerned, has (lied an account of 1rs administration of 
the citato ami effects of the mid decejeed and has 
prayed thy tho same m*y he passed ami allowad 

You are therefore required to cite tho heirg anti 
next of km of tho said decexseJ, the creditors rqiI 
all others interested in the siid estate to appear 
lieloro mo at a Court of Probate to be hold »t my 
оІПсо, Newcastle, within mud for the said County on 
Friday, the tvventy-fourfn day of October, next, at 
eleven o clock la the forenoon, to ehow cause fit* 
auy they luve) why the said account should not ha 
pasio 1 and allowed.

Given under my hand and the seal of tho said 
this eighteenth day of September A. D. 1890.

lborland

'

George McLeod; one of the finest ships was 
that built under cover by Robert Brown, 
Esq , on the Main River, who built from 
eight to ten thousand tons of first-class 
shipping; it is a matter of regret that this 
industry has ceased to fco remunerative and 
consequently abandoned. Hon. XV. S. Caie 
also built a large number of vessels at his 
yards in Kouchibougqac and there were a 
large number of vessels built in differmt 

‘parts of the County by other builders.
There are some very superior sawmills 

driven by water power, notably those of Mr. 
Edward Walker, Thomas McWilliams and 
Mr. George McLeod, the latter, situate on 
the Konchibouguac River, is said to possess 
the best water ppwer of any mill on the 
North Shorç.

The mosfcpromising industry now carried 
on outside of fawning, lumbering and mill 
iog, lkthe fish canning and fresh fish busi- 

wh?bh is advantageously conducted bv

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorfa. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

(L. S.)
(tigl.) G. 1J. Kit AS Kit, (Sgd.) SAM. THOMPSON, 

Registrar uf^ Probates Judge of Probates 
fur said C runty. County of North'ld.

3D X Hi ID.
rr.r- At Chathftm, on Sunday, Sopt. 11, 

terson, aged ‘27 years.
Albert E. Pat-r- PUBLIC NOTICE. '

fusing to answer lest his answer might in

criminate him.
This point was argued at considerable 

length, in this connection as well as after
wards, Mr. Tweedi»1 contending that the 
prosecution had resorted to the criminal 
law for the purpose of getting possession of 
property on which they knew there was a 
lien, and that the processes of the court 
were being prostituted in order that the 
prosecutor might etade payment to Mr. 
Smith of what was Justly due to him.

Mr. Murray contended that it was quite 
right for the policemen, when they found 
part of the clock alleged by col. McCulley 
to be his, to deliver it np to that person.

Mr. Tweedie said it was simply disgraceful 
and discreditable to Mr. Murray—holding, 
as he bed been so anxious io let everybody 
know, the position of stipendiary magistrate 
of a town of Chatham’s importance—that he 
should be so ignorant of the law’s pro
cesses as to set np the monstrous 
doctrine that in order to get poeiession of 
any coveted property all a mvn hid to d > 
was to obtain a search- warrant and that 
when tiie officer found the property he was 
to hand it over to the alleged owner, wh > 
might have no right to it whatever. Mr. 
Tweedie pointed ont that the property 
should remain in the custody of the c >urt 
and that the court haJ bjhaved sfcraugdy 
and taken an unusual coarse in simply al
lowing eoL MeCnlley to make use of it to 
get the property referred to iu a cheap and 
irregular manner.

It was a note-worthy circumstance that, 
although prosecutor Murray was prolific iu 
questioning Mr. Sadler as to the delivery of 
the clock at his store or office, he studiously 
avoided asking whether Mr. Smith was 
there at the-time or had delix'ered it. Why 
was ho afraid to put this quea lion !

The hearing of the case stands aljonrned 
until Friday.

Port of Chatham.
1ГЇ1І1Е Provincial 

JL tale at

Tile Departmental Building,
j------ON--------

Oovermnont will offer for
“There can be no question as to the 

many advantages afforded the merchant 
who advertises his good*.”— James Mix, 
Jeweller.
money to better advantage than to adver
tise—but he must stata facts ."-Union 
Clothing Co. “It is the steady stream that 
works the mill. The persistent advertiser 
gains success.”—H. B. King.

• t * Z
^be members of Bruce * Patrick’s Bal

moral Choir are all Scotch. Madame Stew
art is a native of Duntocher; Miss Mainds, 
of Dundee; Miss Apdereon, of Hawick; Miss 
Malcolm, Messrs. Taggart and D'Almaine, 
of Glasgow; Mr. George Fulton, of Paisley ; 
Mr. H. J. McDavid, of Newton Stewart ; 
Mr. John MoGhie, of Motherwell ; Mr. 
Walter Bruce, of Breihin ; and 
Patrick, of Hamilton.”

ARRIVKD.

From Sen.w і ■Sepb 17—Bk Ore, 014, Ostcnsen, Havre, bal. J. 
B. Snowball.

17 - Bk Ilinatar,
Snowball.
C 13-rBk. Hedcvig, 4S7, Berg, Bristol, bal N. В. T.

Sept. 23-Bk Peiisac, 411, Buntceli, Santos, bal. 
J. B. Snowball.

THE BENWELL MURDER.
Woodstock, Ont, Sdpt. 22.—The trial of 

J. R. Birchill, bogus farmer and stock raiser, 
for tho murder of the young Englishman, F. 
C. Benwell, whom he had induced to come 
out to go into business with him, (Birchall’s 
motive being to swindle Col. Benwell, the 
murdered man’s father) began to-day. The 
prisoner was brought to the conit room a 
little after 10.30 in a cab. He was faultless-

578. Bonde, Barrow, bal J. B.“A merchant cannot inve-t
i*Щ:

WEDNESDAY, 08T08ER 16, 4B1-

The following Fare BreJ Stallions:

j PREFERE.
I DEACON.

ANGUS CHIEF. 
Clvdesii.ux--. < SIMON BEATTIE,

( KNIGHT OF CHESTEF..

ness
such experienced men aa H. O’Leary, W. S. 
boggie, Robertson & Co., Peter Loggie and 
many others on a lee» extensive scale.

In taking a enreory review of the past and 
present industries of tho County the new. 
a team mill ’'erected by the Kent Lumber 
Company cannot be omitted, this mill is un
der the managemett of such experienced 

Mr. J. F. Atkinson and William H,

AURIXKD.
Coastwise.

17—Sch Lomo, 18, Sonier, Shippegan, fish, 
W. S. Loggie.

Sept. 17—Sch Janet A., 20, Ilaarihan, Tignish, 
Oats, Master.

, . , . _ 22—Sch Mary Jnnc, 13, McLanghlan, Tracadic,
ly dressed in dark clothes and carried in his be've!h ,
, -, . . . , . .. • . » і 22—Sch £>£i Peter, 10, Qillis, Tignish, produce,hand a neat derby hat ; his pointed shoes Master. k p
were brightly polished, and he had shaved dtol^N^B^radtvg 75, McLoan' Tracadic’
evidently with the greatest care. He show- 22—Duke of Nèwcastie, 05, McLean, Tracadic,

. .. , . c deals. N. B. Trading Co’y.ed no emotion except that of a man Who 22-Sch An-.y B. OO. McLean, Charlottotoxvn, 
felt himself to be in new surroundings, and F“ronlt"r1°iT0rdt:r,- „ ,
under the scrutiny of a crowd. Hi, face M^-^=Ш, IS MeC.riby, firfab. Produce^

was pale, and tho pupil, of hie dark eye, “ 

dilated, but otherwise there was no sign of J B. Snowball.
.  ___ 22—Sch Avalon, 121, Williams, Pictou, coal, M. C.
tremor. Pulp Co.

The prisoner, when arraigned, pleaded not co^i *jS<^ suowb Jjrank,yn "c* Forrcat» c°w Bay, 
guilty, in a firm voice, and on being asked 23 - Hvh Jennio May, 19, McGrath, Tignish, Pro- 
if he wa, ready for trial, Mr. Biackatock, Q. Sinclair, 1C. Senior, Trac-.die blue-
C., rose and announced himself as the ЬС2зіе3д Y p 
prisoners counsel, and as ready to proceed. Master. ’
The tivsfc business was tho choice of a jury, 
which proceeded more rapidly than had 

4ЩІ.ЄП expected, and the challenges were not 
fmany on either side, and most of those for 
the defence were for favor—in other words

N
Æ

PXRCHBIIOXS.I
•. R. J.

THRILLING EPISODE AT ST. JOHN.

St. John, Sept. 22.—About a quarter past, 
eleven yesterday forenoon Barney Craft of 
Carleton saw an upturned boat floating 
down from the falls. The drifting boat 
had a mast and sail set in it and these 
were dragging in the water while the oars 
floated along with the current only a few 
yards off. The captain of the schooner, 
Harvard H. Harvey, which is loading 
boards at King’s mill, happened along at 
Rankin’s wharf just after the boat was 
picked up, and he was horror striken t0 
find that the boat belonged to his schooucr. 
On enquiry it was found that Arch Ward, 
the mate of the Harvard H. Harvey, with 
Harry Tower, the steward, aud Wilhelm 
Erickson, a sailor of the same vessel, had 
taken the schooner’s boat and sailed down 
from King’s mill to Indiantown, whero the , 
mate and steward got ashore leaving Erick
son to sail the boat back to the vessel. 
When leaving the mate cautioned Erickson 
to be careful and not get drawn into the falls. 
Erickson was a Russian Finn of about 24 
years of age who had made only one voyage 
before on the Harvey and was unacquainted 
with the nature of the falls and the currents 
leading to them; so not realizing the danger 
he allowed himself to be carried down too 
far, and he sailed to his death. About a 
dozen persons were standing on the sus
pension bridge where the little craft shot 
down over the pitch opposite Cushing’s 
mill. The boat sailer seemed to be making 
the beet of it, and had evidently made up 
his mind as he had to go through the falls 
he would sail through for he rested the 
boat eteadly right dowh the middle of the 
falls and managed so well that only a few 
inches of water was shipped in passing 
through the foaming current just below the 
falls. He steered his boat into the eddy 
near the old lead mine on the east side of 
the river where he could have remained 
perfectly safe. But apparently he thought 
the most dangerous part of the passage was 
over, for after drifting down almost against

Resolution of Barrio Presbytery.
Suirï. ! GUNCOVT.

Cleveland 
f Bay.

Coach Horse. THE EARL

Tlio conditions of sale will bo that the horses 
si bo kept within the Province for stock pnrpoeos. 

Pedigrees and other particulars will be furnished 
by the subscriber on application.

CHA8. H. LUGRIN, 
Secretary for Agriculture.

We clip the following from the Barrie 
(Ont ) Advance. Aa the reverend gentle- 
men referred to ie a native of Richibucto, 
it will prove interesting to л number of 
ear rpedere :

At the meeting of the Presbytery of 
Barrie, on Tuesday, Angn.t 19th, at which 
Mr. Leiehman accepted the call to Ches
ter, Toronto, the following motion wa, 
moved by Mr. Bn I nett, and unanimously 
adopted “In parting with our brother, 
Mr. Leishmen, the Freeliytery desire» to 
place on record the "high estimation in 
which he hie bten held by his brethren 
daring hie pastorate in Angus and New 
Lowell. Mr. Leiehman has proved him
self an able preacher, a faithful and ener
getic pastor, and by his labors has largely 
extended the bonuds of the Presbyterian 
Chnreh in the field in which he carried on 
hie work. Aa a member of Preebytery 
his relatione with the brethren have been 
cordial and pleasant, and whatever work 
waa entrusted to him wee conducted with 
vigor and ability. The Presbytery while 
parting with him with regret, believe he 
will do good work for the Chnreh in the 
field to which he has been called, and 
pi ay that the Messing of the Mister may 
reet on himaelf end hie family.”—Jlrv.nc.

j DUKE OF CLEVELAND.

McLeod and it is generally acknowledged by 
those competent to judge that the mill with 
its entile equipment has no superior if any 
equal in the province, its operations cannot 
fail to be of vast importance and great use
fulness to the community in general and it 
ia to be sincerely hoped that those interested 
may be amply compensated for their large 
expenditure.

Leaving the varied industries at preseni; 
we will return to the political aspect of the 
County, or, rather, enumerate simply the 

of our representatives as they euc-

..—

.4Department of Atrricultnro, 
13th September, 1890. ,

і who hate.

A RARE TREAT20, Miller, Alberto», Produce,

CI.R.TRKD.
For Sea.

Sept. 17—Bk 81. Petersburg, 753, Bjoimcï*, Sharp
ness, deals, N. Ц. Tr-vllng (Jo.

17—Bk President Von Btunibpthal, 521, Seharp- 
iug, London, deals, J. B. Snowball.

17-Bk Itaio, «59, Valle, Mumbles, deals, G. K. 
McLeod

19-Sch Clara J. Wilbur, 234, Haley, Philadelphia, 
laths, N. B. Trading Co.

22-Bk Sheffield, 020, Morch, Belfast, deals, J. B. 
Sncwball.

The writer of the report and the lender of 
the untruthful and malicious despatches to 
the papers re/erred te ere one a*ï the —”• 
person. The contempt otaU men who know 
him makes hie exietenoe in Chatham any
thing bat pleasant, and we oen well kfford 
to allow the effort, mepired hy hie hatred to 
рм» for what they ora worth. Tb» exist
ence of hie paper in Chatham cannot oen- 
tinne much longer, ae its plant ia held 
■nier a judgement tot debt, aad it will pro
bably soon exist only on the Bet of the half 

5* dozen others whieh were started- for the 
purpose of annihile ting the Advanck and its 
editor, but found the undertaking too great 
for them.

“It appear» from onr Chatham despatch 
that the esteemed editor of the Adranee ia 
passing through remarkable experienoea. 
Mr Smith has peculiarities as a journalist, 
but without dear evidence hia confreres of 
the press will not be ready to believe that 
he is in the habit of stealing clocks.’’*—Nun.

Provincial Appointments-
Hia Honor the Lieutenant Governor has 

been pleased to make the follosring appoint
ment! : —

Andrew F. M’Avenney, D. D. S., Charles 
A. Moray, D. D. S-, and G. J. Sproul, D. 
D. a, to be members of “The Council of 
Dental Sirgeone of New Bronswick,’’ under 
the New Brunswick Dental Act, 1890. 

v In the County of Northumberland,—
Andrew XV. Arsenean, David J. Buckley, 

Oalixte C. Caiassoo, John D. Gaudet, and 
Henry Bourque, to be Justices of the Peace.

Meleme Chiataon, to be Free Grants Com
missioner for Pleasant Ridge Settlement, і n 
tho Pariah of Rogeraville.

John LeBlano to ho Free Grants Commis
sioner for Shodiao Ridge, including the 
Eastern portion of Bogereville.

William Wifoon, M. D-, to be Vendor of 
Liqoora for the Basjsh of Derby.

ZoaimeiArseneau to be Vendor of L-qnors 
tor the Pariah of Rogeraville.

Cslixte C. Chiaason to be Libor Act Com
missioner for Rogeraville end Glenelg.
In Ot County qf Kent,—

Francia O. Biobard to be Labor Act Com- 
wfcaioner for Aoadierille.

Jean H. Robichsud to be a Justice of the 
Peace.

nh 1 no. t j bo misse J by
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Lovers of Music.names
ceeded each other. DesBrisay entered the 
Legislature with McPhelim aa colleague; in 
1856 McPhelim became Postmaster-General 
and held office ten months. In 1804 Mc
Phelim wee defeated and waa succeeded by 
the late XVilliam S. Caie. Mr. Caie joined 
the government of the day but resigned on 
the school question. He was a représenta, 
tive in tho Assembly at the time of his 
death. He was succeeded in the represen
tation of the County by Henry O’Leary, 
E*q. Mr. Wark, after the general elections 
of I860 was elevated to the Legislative 
Council and being a member of that bt&y 

and having largely contributed to the aue- 
of the confederate cause by hie advocacy

BRUCE & PATRICK’Sbecause a juror had formed an opinion 
against the prisoner.

The jurors having been sworn В. B. Osier, 
Q. C., leading counsel for the crown, pre
sented the case for the prosecution. There 
was nothing new in his statements of facts, 
but the chain of evidence on his side appears 
to be closely forge I making out a very 
strong cirrumstantial case. Two witnesses 
were heard, one of them being Felly, who 
came out with Birchall-Benwell $arty, he 
also intended to go into business with 
Birchall. He believed that Birchall intend
ed to murder him also. His testimony is 
damaging but has not been concluded.

I----- WORLD-RENOWNED-----
CLEARED.m BALMORAL CHOIR.Coastwise.¥

Sent 20—Sch Lomo, 18. Sunier, Bhlppegan, rrcu’l 
cargo, W.S. Loggie,

22—Sch Autumn Belle, 15,
N. B. Trading Co.

22—Sch Duke of Newcastle, 
die, bal N. B. Trading Co.

22- -Suh Amy B. 00, McLeau, ТгасДііо,
’ing Co.
—Sell Ontario, 43, Haro,

E. Hutchison,
Janet A. 28,

A Coin piny of Profession*! Scittish Vonllsts 
au«l Musicians from Glasgow, will give au enter- 
taiuiLCut iu Masonic Hull, on Monday 2dth inst
RÉSEVBED SKATS 5Ôçts. "ADMISSION *25cte.

Doors open at 7.15 •

McLean, Traeadie, bul 

05. McLean, Traça 

bal N. В 

Sydney, C. В., deals, 

Hanrihan, Tignish, lumber, 

Tracadic.

A Terrible Accident-
Ш

Reading, Pa., Sept 19.—A wreck oc- 
cured’ on the Reading railroad, 17 miles 
above this place, about 6.45 o’clock to-night. 
The care went into the river. According to 
one estimate, 40 or more bodies remain in 
the wreck or have been swept away by the 
current. Over 25 wounded and 13 dead 
have been taken out of the wreck. The 
train which left this city at 6.05, and was 
running 38 to 40 miles an hoar, and had on 
board 125 to 15Ô passengers, consisted of 
engine, tender, mail and express cars and 

Above Shoemaker-

Trad On sale at Mackenzie’s.

if TENDERS23—Sch 
Master.

?3— Sell Mary Jane, 13, McLaughlin, 
gcn'l cargo, W. S. Loggie.

23— Sch Silver Belle, 35, Williston, Summereide, 
Bricks. W. 8, Loggie.

24— S Л» Candor, 77, Allen, Summereide, lumber, 
G. Burchill.

Cattle Shew aad FlongMntr-Match. FOR STOCK IN TRADE.cess
—both through the press and by hie 
speeches—he was appointed a Senator. The 
vacancy created in the Legislative Council 
was filled by the appointment of the late 
Honorable O. Mclnerney, who was then 
in the House of Assembly as colleague with 
Mr. Cale, which position Mr. Mclnerney 
held until the time of his death.

In February, 1869, Mr. Urban Johnson 
elected to the seat vacated by the last

1
▲Stock Show and P toughing Match is to 

be held under the management of Northum
berland Agricultural Society at Chatham, on 
Thnïftday, 23rd October—^the field to be de
signated hereafter. The officiât Prize* List, 
regulations, etc., are ae follows,;—

Вогзез.
GENERAL purposes.

Tenders fur tho stock in trade of tho late A. E 
Patterson, consisting ofSHIEK ABDUL AZIZ ON THE WING.

The much talked of Shiek Abdul Aziz 
was in St. John for a brief time Monday 
He arrived by the express from the cast and 
left again by that night’s C. P. R. A Tele- 
graph reporter found him sitting in the 
depot with a copy of the Christian Witness 
in his hand, and Ьіз grip and a bundle of 
religious papers beside him. He came from 
Halifax, he said, and his destination was 
Toronto, where he was going to have a talk

Ц Port of News astir Jewelry, Fancy Goods, Cigars, 
Tobaccos etc. etc.

t

AURIYKD.
From Sea.

Sevt. 18 - Bk Falken, 251, Olsen, Uurcville, bal 
D. Л J.' Ritchie.

18—Bk Armenia, 630, Rowan, Liverpool, bal, E. 
Hutchison.

18—Bk Satania 
M. McKay.

20—Bk Mavri, 056, McCaun Londonderry, 
Hutchison.

22-Pk Forest,
McKay.

Si will bo received at the offi -o of R. A. Lawlor, Chat
ham, up to Monday the 29th September instant at 
Jo’clock p. m.

Stock list and stock, may bo examined at the 
Store.

Terms 4 Cash,, 4 in 4 mol., 4 in 8 months—secur-

three passenger cars, 
ville is a curve where the railroad is about 
18 to 20 feet higher than the Schuylkill 
river. Shortly before a freight train ran 
into a coal train throwing several cars on 
the opposite track and before the train 
hands had time to go back to warn the ap
proaching train of danger the Potteville ex 

around the curve and crashed

J|Ш 476, Lundberg, Rocheford. bal, W.

bal, E.

746, Perry. Ban try, bal, W. M.

53 50Best Entire Horse, 3 years
mentioned appointment. Our readers will 
be familiar with the records of the gentle- 

who have filled the high and reapon-

2 00do2nd CÜ.
Best Entire Horse, 2 years old 
Second 
Best Gelding, 3 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Mare and Foal,(by side) 
Second do.
Beat Mare, 3 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Gelding, 2 years old 
Second do. do;
Best Mare, 2 years old
Second do. do.
Best Colt, 1 year old 
Second do.
Beat Filly, Lyear old 
Second do. do.
Best Spring Colt 
Second do.

2 50 MARY STOTHART
do. do. 1 50 Excutr’x.tChatham, 24 Sept, 1390.2 25 men

sible position of ^representatives since 1870, 
each and all of whom proved themselvas 
worthy and by their conduct and ability 
command attention and respect. 
Dominion representatives are donbtdless 
well known to our readers and the facts in 
connection with their parliamentary careers 
will be fresh in the memory of all.

Before Confederation and the establish
ment of our County Courte, the Court of 
Common Pleas was competent to try all 
actions of debt and assumpsit subject to 
right of removal into the Supieme Court 
by writ, of Habeas Corpus, and a very large 
amount sf business was transacted in the 
Court of Common Pleas, over which the 
first to preside in this County was Judge 
Wheton, followed by Judges Pagan, Wark 
and Bliss; the latter presiding from the 
time of his appointaient until the Court 
ceased to 'exist

1 75 1
3 60
2 25 press came

into the wrecked ceie. The entire train 
down the embankment. Phy-

2 25
1 75 Onr

went
■icians and a force of 300 workmen were 
taken to the apot by the company, bnt the 
work waa slow and the dead and dying 
were taken out with great difficulty.

2,25 -a
I 75

DRIVING PARK ASSOCIATION.2 25
1 75
1 75

-■1 25
:1 75 -0

1 25 Heat County- THE ANNUAL MEE’ WILL BE HELD ON THE TRACK AT NEWCASTLE. ON U1 75
1 23 A FEW NOTES ON THE SUBJECT OF THE EARLY 

SETTLEMENT AND PROGRESS OF THE
county of Kent.

[Cortributed to the Review.]
Until the year 1827 the territory now 

forming the County of Kent was included 
in the County of Northumberland, and in 
that year was erected into a separ ate 
county and named after the then Duke of 
Kent, father of our gracious sovereign the 
Queen. Kent, therefore, began its career 
as » royal and loyal county and has con
tinued so to the present hour. The late 
Judge Weldor, was Kent’s first representa
tive in the Provincial Legialatnre and con
tinued eo uniutcrruptetHy<until the general 
election iu 1850. After thef*"county became 
entitled to two representatives the late 
John P. Ford, fatVér oi the present 

John Ford, of Mill Branch, Weldford, was 
elected with Weldon and eat four y cart. 
The line Parish of Weldford, then forming 
part of Richibucto Parish, was created and 
took the name of Weldford after the two 
representatives of the County Wei Ion 
and Ford. The late Colonel McAlmon suc
ceeded Ford as colleague of Weldon and 
represented the County for a full term of 
four years. Io January, 1842 at the gen
eral election Senator Waik was elected with 
Weldon and they were both again re-elec
ted in 1846 ^nd continued until the gener
al election in September, 1850, when Wark 
did not i.ffer and Weldon was defeated.

Robert B. Cutler and Fiancia McPhelim 
were elected and represented the County 
for two term". Lumbering and fishing 
were the principal industries prosecuted 
until el ip building was commenced about 
sixty-five years ago ; the first square rigged 
vessel Luil^ was by John Jardine, father 
of David Jardine of the firm of Farnworth 
& Jardine, Liverpool, one of tho wealthiest 
and most txfonsive firms in the shipping 
and lumber trade in Rngland, she was 
named the Ellen Douglas and traded regu
larly for many years to Richibucto bring
ing a contingent of passengers each voyage 
from Scot!an ’, chiefly from Annan, Dum
fries and Galloway and the original settlers 
in New Galloway and also in tho West 
Branch crossed the ocean in her; how well 
they succeeded in carving out new homes 
for themselves in the - then dense and un
broken forest, tho splendid farms and com
fortable homesteads now enjoyed by their 
descendants, bear ample testimony. Mr. 
Jardine continued ship building (the vessels 
increasing each year) until 1842, when the 
ship building industry received a severe 
shock and Mr. Jardine, like many otheis, 
had to succumb. Mr. Jardine and his 
family, after a short time returned to En
gland. He still, however, maintained for 
some years, a connection in the ship build
ing carried on by hie nephews, J. & T. 
Jardine.

J* & T. Jardine during a period of forty 
years have built in the vicinity of forty 
thousand tons of shipping. The firm dis
continued building about six years ago. 
The port of Richibucto for many years 
ranked third in importance and extent of

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, The 8th & 9th day ofFINK, OR CARRIAGE HORSES,
Best. Entire Horse, 3 years old 
Best Gelding, 3 years old 
2nd Best do.
Best Gelding, 2 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Filly, 2 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Colt, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Filly, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Spring Colt 
Second do.

' $2 25
*
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75
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№ 75
25 L
75
25 Mr. Landsdowno was the first Sheriff of 

Kent and continued in office until 1839, 
when he wa* succeeded by LeBaron Druiy, 
who was succeeded by William A. Black, 
and lie was followed by Robert Wark, who 
held office for a short time when Joseph 
Wetmore became his successor; afterwards 
Messrs. T. W. Bliss, James McPhelim, 
Francii McPhelim, Antrine Gi.onard and 
the present Sheriff succeeded each other iu 
the order named.

George Гадап was tho first Registrar or 
Due ls in the County, T. W. Bliss th « 
second and tho present incumbent, J. M. 
Uplum Bliss tho third since the County 
wa» organized. It ія but simple justice to 
say that each of Ihfse gentle men discharged 
the duties pertaining to the office to tha 
entire satisfaction of tho public, ia fact the 
same tribute can be paid to all the officials 
who have filled the highest offices in the 
County.

The Ounty of Kent without question 
is one of the finest Ccuntics in the Pro
vince and is not surpassed by any other in 
the independence and intelligence of it* 
people of all nationalities, the extern and 
value t f its vaii -ci resources or tho self- 
reliant spirit t.hat pervades all classes of its 
people. And now since we have the Review, 
which uiu.-t become an important factor in 
advancing the general welfare of all, the 
prospect of the futuio seems blighter ar.d 
we trust the energetic manager, editor aid 
all concerned in its production will be ac
corded ж measure of encouragement—finan
cial and otherwise—that will ensure for the 
laudable enterprise the largest measure of 
success.

1 75 t >1 25Masonic.
Cattle.

At the annual convocation of Mount 
Lebanon Royal Arch Chapter îùjl-IQJL, R- 
&, held in Masonie Hall, on the 23rd inst.. 
the following were electees office-bearers for 
the current year

F. B. Danville, P. Z. ;
Alex. Robinson, P. H. ;
Arthur Johnston, P. J. ;
John Fotberingham, Scribe E. ;
Thoe. F. Gillespie, Scribe N. ;
John Johnston, Trea. ;
Robfc. Loggie, Ist-Soj. ;
F. O. Pedolin, 2nd Sol. ;
W. A. Park, 3rd Svj. ;
James Anderson, Janitor.

lit-
$3 00Best Ball, (any age)

Best Ball, 2 years old 
Second do. dç.
Best Bull, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Heifer, 2 years old 
Second do. do,
3rd do.
Best Heifer, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
3rd do. do.

r :
; 75

00
75
00v 50Ш oodo.5
75
25 E Ü00 =B

Sheep.
Best Ram, 2 years old 
Second do. do.
Beat Ram, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Beat Ewe, of any age 
Second do. do.
Best Ewe, 2 years old 
Second do. do. .
Best Ewe, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Ram Lamb 
Second, do. ,
Best Ewe Lamb 
Second _do.

Z

zmm $1 75
1 50

- ' Ü1 75
1 50

Smith and his counsel were on hand 
•* Justice F laser’s court on Monday foie- 
noon, hut cot McCultey’a tide of the case 

'naked a postponement on the ground that 
they wished examine Mr. jSadlerJbefore 
continuing coL MeCnlley’■ direct testimony. 
Mr. Sadler was, however, attending a boojn- 
roeetingat Newcastle. Postponement un
til the next morning was not opposed.

Justice Fraser characterised the miatepre- 
Mjppons of the matter which had been 

МЯЩгжрЬей

1 75Th) DariUot Clock One. 1 50m 1 75

1/ I 50
WL 1 75

1 50
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Swine. 1:$2 25 
1 75

a*#, ' Best Boar (any age)
Second do. do.
Beat Sow. (any age)
Second do, do.
Best Spring Boar Pig (7mos. or leas)
Second do. (do.)
Beat Spring Sow Pig (do.)
Second do.

Ploughing Hatch (ДЦ-Змпаи)
let Prize 
2ud “
3rd “
4th “
5th “

All Exhibitors before entering any ani
mal, or for competition in the ploughing 
match, must obtain their membership 
tickets from the Secretary, either before or 
on the morning of the exhibition.

Foals exhibited by side of dam will not 
bo entitled to any separate prize.

All stock intended for Exhibition must 
be ob the ground, at or before 10 o’clock, 
a. m,, and pone will be received after 11 
o’clock, excepting by decision of the Board.

Exhibitors of stock, of every description, 
must be the owners of the same, and prepar
ed to prove the age and breed, if required.

Persons intending to compete in the 
Ploughing Matches will be 'on the ground, 
at or before 10 o’clock, and none will be 
received after 10.30, excepting by decision 
of the Board. The size of the farrows will 
be 4 1-2 by 8 inches.

Assistance will be allowed Ploughmen un
til the first топці is completed ; after that 
any ploughman receiving assistance shall be 
deemed ineligible to receive a prize.

СГЇ
1 75 
1 25

1

75to the press, abroad and made 
in a local paper, aa scandalous.

Mr. Murray, of the proaectrtion, -eaid 
these statements were not instigated by col. 
MeCnlley, as it was well known that the 
person who had made them waa inspired by 
•unity against Mr. Smith.

£ol. MeCnlley said be had given no in
former on t° tiie person referred to, and 
«either 4#fectly nor indireotiy inspired the 
4*stomewU *£ the matter published ; not 
.only so but he £»d requested that person 
«ot to deal in hie paper, with the case while 
it was pending in the aeart,

Mr. Murray said the papers should not 
make statements respecting the case on 
.either side. The Advance had referred at 
length to the ease, incorrectly stating that he 
fMurray) had procured the search-warrant 
for the promisee where the clock waa etored. 

Mr. Tweedie aaid^ that when the matter 
untruthfully stated, as it had been in 

telegrams fco outside papers, any paper was 
justified. hi publishing the facte, and that 
wae what the Advance bad done. Even in 
tfee matter el Mr. Murray having been a 
party to the search-warrant referred to, that 
fart been stated ae a fact in Mr. Marra,’» 
presence in court, and he Aad hot denied it.

Mr. Smith here eaid that ae he had been 
‘ atterrHd in the pries and

1 23
.ES 1 75
kT;!(do.) 1 25 ! m
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aïMSECOND DAY.FIRST DAY, 

Wednesday, October 8th.
.
?. іAnno Domini, 1919-

The Louisiana, Strte Littery Company is 
peculiarly an institution, of Louisiana. Its 
interest in its charities and the popular ap
preciation of the company’s efforts to ad
vance the interests of the State, are too 
well-known to be controverted at this late 
day. Tha legislature of Louisiana before 
adjourning on the 10th of July of this year, 
ordered that an amendment to the constitu
tion of the State be submitted to the people 
at an election in 1892, carrying the charter 
of the company up to the year 1919. In the 
meanwhile the present charter does not ex
pire till the first of January, 1895. There 
will not be the slightest change in the 
policy or methods of the company, which, 
under the management of Generals Beaure
gard and Early, will be character] 
same regard for equity and id 
dealing, which have made tl^H 
Loui * Estate Lottery Cot*

Thursday, October 9th.
THREE MINUTE CLASS;
FREE FOR ALL

t?’
Race for horses that have never won public money, 
2.45 Class, -

$50.00. 
$150.00

Running Race for horses owned in the County, Set of Harness.

$100.00.
200.00.

.

9Ж
All races will be governed by the National Trotting Association Rules. All trotting races to harness; best 3 in 5 ; mile heats. Running 

race, Vest 3 in 5 ; half mile heats.
Entrance Fee for Trotting will be 10 per cent, of purse ; payable 5 per cent, with nomination, and 5 per cent, evening of 7th October. For 

Running Race. Entrance Fee will be $1.00, which must accompany nomination. *
Entries will close with the Secretary on the 4th October, 1890. FIVE TO ENTER, THREE TO START, in all race», Any horse dis

tancing the field will be entitled to first money only. Any horse making record in.race first day, same record will not be ccunted against him 
second day.

■KPURSES WILL BE DIVIDED, 60, 30 and 10 per cent. 
A-IDIMZISSIOIN" 25 CIEHSTTS- CA.H,H,IAk.G-EIS 25 CE3STTS.
ЗЛД8. SARGKEANT,
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